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IVOTICES, ACKNOWLIIDGE
MENTS, &o.

SYNOIAL :NOTICES.
1. Clerks of Presbytcries are directcd

by Synod1, to forward ta the Synod Clerk
reviscid Rails of Prcsbyterics wiÎth notices
tiaIl changres, duriug te past year, affect-
ing the l1Ili of Synod, including demis-
etqns, deaths, inductions, ordinations and
lictnsures, with the dates ai such events, at
hEast ten days previous ta the nneetiri - of
syuod.

-'. Pipers involviug new business to
comoe before Synod, should be transmitted
w Rev. D)r. l3ayne, Convener af Committee
en Business, fourteen days if possible pro-
rues ta the day ai meeting-. Papers for-
-vardcd carly ivill take precedence on the

dte.Where papers cannas bc forward
notice should bc given.

.3. The Synod collection is usually paid
b~en the Svnod ineets, and as the traveil-
ig expenses of ai Synadical depucoitions
àd Committees, the printing of ail Synod-
1i documents, inchnding Rnles of ]?roce-

are, Clerk's ec, and trvligexpenses
f mtmbers of Synod, have ta be provided
:the collections wvou]d require zo be uni-
cita and liberal No travelling expenses

bc claimcd by ulinisters or eiders fron
ugeations reiusing or negflecting ta,

oak a collection for the Synod Fund.
4. Clcrks ai Jresbyteries and Secreta-

ofa Boards are expeeted ta bring np

11OME MISS5IOS.
Maitlanld Ju". Mliss. Society

per Rev J. Currie........$510 87
2Congregations Maitiand..28 89

col. in Primitive Church .........
Lower LaHave .................
Antigouishi, per Rev J. D. Murriy ....
Evaugelical Sa. Fish Pools, E. .
Feinale Miss. Association Johni Knox

Church N. G .................
FORtEIGN IaItSBIOI.S

31r. J. blurphy, Tatamagouche..
Loiver Sclmah Miss. Society

per R-, J. Currie ......... $6 86
Maitland -Juv. do. do ........ 10 87

39746
5710
1200
3962

6000

3357

3 00
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Loivcr Lallave. . . .1200
Antigonisli..................... 2288
E-vangelicai Sa., Fish Pools, B. r-. . . . 600
Femnale Miss. Aesociation, J. Knox

chureli, N. G ....... ........... 2500
Ladies Society, Churchill, B R..1400
G. IZ. Crockett, per rZev J. Thiompson O 67J

Sherbrooke Congipr Rev J. Canmpbell-
Col. by Miss M. hicDonald

Sherbrooke .......... $758
Miss Enmina MeDonald, do. 5 68

Elizabeth McIntosh, do 6 10
Mary MeLane, do..334
S McDonald, Stillivater 5 20
S.*McLane, do ... 367

t <M. McCutcheon, River
Mouth ............ 367

- 3524

is39.

Ritualism continues a; bald and obtru-
sive as ever. It is expcctedl thftt a nuruber
of Ritualistie clergymen ivill go ta, Rame
ta thic Couincîl and ask the Pape ta receive
them there.

The following are the latest; statisties ai
the English Prcsbytcrian. Cliurch : commu-
nicants, 22,000 ; incarne for congregational
purposes, £38,000; total receipts, £65,000,
cangregations 12-0. The Clinrchli as a vi-
garous mission ta thie Jes, besides amis.
Sion ta China.

The Protestants of Germany are ta haold
a General Conférence ia autumn, as an
offset ta the Popes great Concil.

Iu Brazil wlhere the Romian Catholies
carried on a keen persectition last ycar, the
Protestants have peace, under the protec-
tion af tixe supreme goverament.

The nieiotiatians for Union, as fur as the
Comm ittes'were conceracd, concluded hiar-
niouisly and satisfactorily some %weeks

sgo. Much ianxicsy ivill be feir ta leara
the course ta be takea by the supreme
courts.
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their Records for examinatian engrossed
up ta the meeting ai Synod, the former
signed by their respective Moderatars and
Clerks, and the latter by the Chiairinian or
Secrernry.

5. Congregations receiving nid from the
Snpplenientary fnnd are reqnircd to ruake
collections for the different schcmcs of the
Churchi, as wvell as ta answer the questions
in the Statistical Seliedule. l3rebbyteries
are directcd by Syuod ta require evidleuce
thiat the congreg;ationa-l paymnents have
heen made before thc supplement due July
lst is applied for.

6. Ail B3oards aud Standing Committees
are expectcd ta have thecir reports rcady
ivhen called for, airer the first sederunt.

The Committee on Bils and Overtures
wilt meet (1). V.) in James' Chiurch, New
Glasgoiv, on Tnesday, the lSth Juine, nt
il o'clock, &. xt. AIl papers ta came bc-
fore the Synod are required ta be forwvarded
ta the Rev. David Roy, clerk of the coin-
mittee an bis and avertures.

JÀAMEs BAYZN.E,
(JmChirman.

The Troasurer aeknowlcdges rcceipt ai the
following sums during thec month past:


